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Appying this rule and deducting the $17,850 in the sinking fund 
would leave indebtedness of $244,150 including the present issue of the 
total bonded indebtedness of this county. This amount would be within 
the limit as fixed or classified for taxation purposes. Therefore, the 
opinion disapproving this issue in so far as it is a legal opinion, is 
absolutely without merit. 

The ability of the county to meet its obligations within the limit 
of its indebtedness as fixed by law is not a question of law at all, 
but one based on purely financial or industrial condition and no opin
ion based on such condition could justify a refusal to take the bonds. 

The bonded indebtedness of this county is more than $500,000.00 
within its limit as defined and determined by our supreme court, and it 
is even within the limit of 5% of the percentage valuations of its 
property upon which taxes are assessed as shown by the statement of 
the County Treasurer attached to the transcript. 

Respectfully, 

S. C. FORD, 

Attorney General. 

County Superintendent of Schools, Salary Of-Salary Of 
County Superintendent of Schools. 

A county superintendent of schools is a constitutional of
ficer and therefore not entitled to an increase of salary dur
ing term or office. 

Mis Mary F. Bull, 
County SuperintEndent of Schools, 

Virginia City, Montana. 

Dear Madam: 

April 27, 1920. 

I have your letter of the 20th inst., asking whether you are entitle(~ 
to the increased salary provided by Chapter 219, Sess. Laws 1919. 

Whether or not you are entitled to such increase in salary de
pends entirely upon constitutional provisions and not statutory pro
visions. 

Section 31 of Art. 5 of the Constitution prohibits the legislaturE 
from enacting any law extending the term of any public officer, or in
creasing his salary or emlument after his election or appointment, and 
by reason of this constitutional provision the legislature may not in
crease the salary of any officer during the term for which he has been 
elected. 

Section 3197 Revised Codes, referred to by you was made a part 
of the Codes which were adopted in 1895, the chapter, of which it was 
made a part, making many changes in the salaries and compensation 
of officers, and it was inserted in such chapter by the legislature for 
the sole purpose of making it plain that it was. not intended by the 
legislature that such new salaries and compensation provided in such 
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chapter should apply to those persons then in office, in other words, 
that such changes were made having in view such constitutional pro
vision and that it was not intended that such chapter should be in vio
lation of such provision. 

I am, therefore, compelled to advise you that you are not entitled 
to the increased -salary provided by said Chapter 219, Sess. Laws 1919. 
Should you be re-elected to your present office at the coming election 
your term commencing on the first Monday in January, 1921, will be a 
new term and you will be entitled to such increased compensation for 
such new term. 

Truly yours, 

S. C. FORD, 
Attorney General. 

Irrigation District, Fee For Filing Petition-Fees, Peti
tion For Irrigation District-County Clerk of Court, Fee For 
Petition For Irrigation District. 

The county clerk of court must collect a fee of $5.00 
upon filing a petition for the creation of an irrigation dis
trict. 

Hon. H. S. ~Graw, 
State Examiner, 

Building. 

Dear Sir: 

April 30, 1920. 

I am in receipt of your letter asking that I advise you what fees, 
if any, the Clerk of the District Court should charge for filing petition, 
etc., under Chapter 14 of the 16th Extraordinary Session, relating to 
creation of the Montana Irigation Commissions, etc. 

Chap. 14 Extra. Sess. 1919, contains no provision requiring any 
petition t.o be filed in the office of the Clerk of the District Court, 
the only reference to the filing of such a petition in such office being 
found in Sec. 4 which requires the Clerk of the Court in which a peti
tion is filed to transmit a copy of such petition to the Secretary of 
the Montana Irrigation Commission. 

Chap. 146 Sess. Laws 1909, providing for the creation of irriga
tion districts requires in Sec. 2, a petition to be filed in the office of 
the Clerk of the District Court of the County in which the lands are 
situated, and the provision in Sec. 4 of Chap. 14 Extra. Sess. 1919, simply 
refers to the petition required to be filed by Sec. 2, Chap. 146, Sess .. 
Laws 1909, requiring the Clerk to transmit a copy of the Montana Irai
gation Commission. 

Section 3169 Rev. Codes, as amended by Chap. 88, Sess. Laws 1915, 
and which fixes the fees to be collected by the Clerk of the District 
Court, requires the Clerk to collect the sum of five dollars at the com
mencement of each action or proceeding. While the filing of a petition 
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